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Will discuss...

- Purpose & Objectives
- Structure & Process
- GPE Involvement
Purpose?

In service of EFA Goal 6
Where did this come from?
Objective?

Learning what?
How to measure?
How to implement?

Regional/ international

National assessment/ exams systems
Objective is not:

• Comprehensive measurement of every aspect of learning and development
• Measurement used for high-stakes purposes such as teacher hiring and firing or school closures
• Meant to displace current assessment measures and efforts
Why Now?

- Post-2015 development agenda
- Expiration of EFA goals
- UNSG’s Education Initiative
Task Force Structure

Co-Chairs

Task Force

Standards Working Group → Measures and Methods Working Group → Implementation Working Group

CONSULTATION PROCESS

Secretariat
GPE Involvement?

Current Involvement

• On Task Force (board chair & civil society constituencies)
• On Working Groups (Secretariat specialists)
• Possibly Part of Global and Regional Activities

Other ideas?

• Consultation process?
• Technical briefs?
• Regular updates/reporting back to board?
• How can task force work help GPE meet its strategic objectives?
Next steps

• Task Force Meetings:
  • July 17th, September 27/28, Feb and June 2013

• Working group on Standards

• Review first discussion document

• Further info and input at optional side meeting this evening!
Get involved

www.globalcompactonlearning.org

Contact:
metrics@globalcompactonlearning.org